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éructai business, j éructai ^usiurss.Esrat au4 éructai §mt. 695 pewons living upon it The Do
minion of Canada figures for nearly three 
million and a half square miles, and Aus
tralia for slightly over three million aq

periods. Each of the eight advertise
ments” was so small that when measured 
altogether they only filled the space 
tracted for, a-phase of advertising business 
which our cotemporary ought to under
stand. Messrs Hilyard & Armstrong will, 
we hope, come through their business dif
ficulties in such a way as to enable them 
to go on again as others in their circum
stances have done before him. Business 
misfortunes ending in bankruptcy should 
not, aoove all other things, be used by 
Newcastle cotemporary as

§r«N|Uvcrti$cmcutj5.the whole length of the bridge and three 
coats of the best London white lead in 
place of a lick of red paint to try to set off 
a bridge with rottou logs in it and badly 
made and don’t range with the road.

Ltttlb Napan.
[We insert the above because our cor

respondent insists, both personally and by 
letter, that the bridge is a poor one; as to 
it not ranging with the road we may 'say 
that if he will travel a little 1ф will find 
many of the same kind both in this and 
other countries. Editor. ]

ilcu? ^dvretisrmruts.
A Pleasant time was enjoyed last evan- 

ffg at » 8t John’» night Social in Masonic LOOK HERE. X’mas. ?1 X’mas.m-Hall.
5ІJack a» hood as his Master. —A 'Col

ombia, S. a special eayi. Wade Hamp
ton aent the following to Governor Cham
berlain yeaterday:—"Sir,—Having been 
legally elected and duly inangnrated Gov
ernor of Sooth Carolina, I call upon yon 
to deliver forthwith, into my possession, 
the great teal of the State, the State 
honae office», appurtenances, 4c," to which 
Chamberlain replied as follows:—“ Your 
note, demanding the seal of the State, of
fice», appurtenances, 4c., received. BeJ 
ing the legally elected and duly qualified 
Governor of this State, I see 
why your demand should be complied

NOTICE.Теж l’ut» Contribution to the clergy 
fend in the Cathedral, Chatham, amount
ed to about

De. J. H. АШцк ai] 
ssdted at his office, owtfr 

Store, Newcastle.—A At 
Тне Ottawa Mill Owners hove been 

fined twenty dollar» and coata each for 
throwing aaw-dost into the river.

BaJU.uk, the American showman, pro
pose» to make » tour with hie show throogh 
England, Scotland, France and Germany.

CBOkch Tax.—At «meeting of the City 
Council cf Ottawa on 18th inat a resolu
tion waa paaaed, asking the Local Lagial*.
m&m «Р Phnrebp^twt,.

1 «N Public Square Committee’»
'Social at Newcastle this oveaing— 
that ia if yeart* invited—and yon will ha 

*jm АГО
* «АГТЬВЖПМВТ.—Anaw United States 
Territory, to he kaown aa Heron Territory 
and to couairt of the northern portion of 
Dakota, ia about to be organised.

Tee “ Weekly Heealo,” a neat little 
fapar devoted eepeoially to the internet» 

f ®*tha young, Erode its Appearance in St 
І J<An ÛO Saturday last It ia published 
% by Kane 4 Co.

Liquors I Liquors ! Liquors I
GREAT CLEARING OFF SALE OF LIQUORS !! :§§

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY'.
fXN and after MONDAY, let January, 1877, the 
v_7 Night Express Trains, Nos. 9 and 10, will cease 
running between 8t. John and Truro, until further
notice.

C. J. BRYDGES.
General Sup’t Gov’t Railway. 

.. 1876 )

eg I
QEALE1) TENDERS will be 
O payment of Public Works 
SATURDAY, 20th January, 1877, at noon, for 
Bdildino the Bridge over the Memramcook River, 
near Dorchester, according to jdnuand spaciflcation, 
tolas seen at the store of William Hickman, Esq., 
Doechester, aud at the Public Works Dejtartuient, 
Fredericton.

The names of two responsible jKTSons willing to 
Ьезоте security , for the laithful performance of the 
work will be required.

The Government do not bind themselves to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

received a the De 
. Fredericton, untily now be con- 

. Street’s Drag 1:
g it is my intention to give up die^salc^of liquors, I intend to sell off my entire Stock in

8 ,h“ 1"ie 11 P"c"’ My "stock Consists of—
3 PUNCHEONS RUM, ' 4 QUARTER-CASKS BRANDY,

4 HOGSHEADS GIN. :»CASES BRANDT,
.V, CASES DIN, 4.7 CASES WHISKET,

2 HOGSHEADS BRANDY, 5 CASES RUM.
The пінн е Liquors will be SOW in Bond. &3

g g THE FOLLOWING LIQUORS WILL BE SOLD DUTY PAID:**
8 Casks Sherry Wine, _ 5 Casks Port Wine, ■

4 Casks quantity of C.VSE_I^LIQUOUS, which will be sold by the Bottle1*

All of the above liquors are of excellent quality and line flavour, and will be cleared off at
sweeping reductions. ____ .. _ —/

J- R. СЗНОСЗЮ-
Chatham , Dec. 11, 1876. Jan4 F

I
isita weapon 

against the Advance, simply because it 
has advertised the business of persons who 
have, 'through mishap, failed to pay their 
creditors in full. We have not taken ad
vantage of such misfortunes as against 
thé A dvocatc, when we might have done 
so wit août going so fy as St John to 
look for tiie subjects, and we thought our 
odtemjjorary would copy о» in that ae it 
Ua in many other thing» which have gain- 
*d it any little credit it gow poaaeaaea. 
We he pe that tfie influence» of the preeent 
hrihrafid aeàaon iritt impart to it more of 
that' spirit of charity of which it aeema in 
ao much need at prasent, and if it cannot 
remember and act upon the Golden Rule it 
will, at least not forget nie proverb which 
contains a reference to the foolhardiness 
of throwing stones under certain circum
stances.

Railway ( ж kick 
Monoton, 16th Dec..

I
fJan. 11th.

I*Hallway Oolliaion-

On Tuesday there was a train collision 
at Bartibogue caused by the express from 
the south running into that from the 
north while the latter was waiting to be 
crossed on, the main line. The following 
are the Globes' в dispatches in reference to 
the matter:—

Moncton, Dec. 26.—The Express train 
from the North was ran into at Barti
bogue station this morning by the Ex
press train from Moncton. Driver Davis 
of up-train stopped near the switch to get 
up steam, and then started whead and ran 
into the other train. He states that he 
misjudged the distance he was from the 
other train, and though he reversed his 
engines, he could not stop in time. Not 
very much damage dode. The down train 
was waiting at the station.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.
Nkwcastl*, Dec. 26.—The express train 

coming South while waiting at Bartibogue 
main line was run into by the ex
press train going North at two o’clock this 
morning. The trains were to cross at that 
Station. Both the locomotives and tenders 
were disabled. Locomotives were dis
patched fromCampbellton and Newcastle to 
take along the two trains. No one waa in
jured. Тне trains were delayed about 
two hours.

EX “IBERIAN.”WM. M. KELLEr.
„ • . Chief Com. Public Works.
Department of Public Works, Fredericton. Dec. 2 Casks Ginger Wine,

120, 1876. 1Dec. 28.no reason
PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK,

COGMTV ОГ r\(»BTHLMBERLAND :
To tb* Sheriff of the County of Northumberland or 
_ an7. within said County, G resting:
TTTHBRRaS Richard Hutchison, one of the Ex- 
TT «jrtore of Matthew Carruthere, late of the 

*>аг^-2Г ^ewca*tle in the said County, deceased, 
has filed sn account of their Administration on the 
Estate of the said deceased, and has prayed Shat 

>8*7 be passed and allowed—
Yon are therefore required to cite the creditors 

and next of kin of the said ileceased, and all others 
interested in the said Estate, to appear before me 
at a Cuert of Probate, to be held at my Office, at 
Newcastle, In the said County, on MONDAY, the 
TwKzmr-.SBcoND day of January next, at Eleven 
o’clock in the forenoon, to attend the passing and 
allosnM of the said Account of Administration en 
the sew Estate, at which time and place the sever
al creditors of the said deceased are required to pro 
diu-e their vouchers and papers, and to substantiate 
their respective claims against the slid Estate.

r hand and

via BOSTON. I1with.
4

Heavy u*fc-The MmTe Montras! oor- 
reepoodent télégraphes on 18th that Alex
ander Nadeau, s farmer baUigiwg to 
Seeley's Bay, Out, while crossing the ice 
opposite league Point on the previous 
Saturday with hw team valued at $150, 
hit horses went through followed by a 
pony tied to the efceigb, and had it not been 
for the opportune arrival erf two men his 
own life would have been lost Aa it was 
he received some slight injuries. He ЬоЯ 
in hie sleigh a valise containing $900, the 
proceeds of a little property which had 
been left him recently^ end from the sale 
of which he was returning. He also re
ports that ten milch cows and fifty sheep 
belonging to parties whose names he could 
not ascertain wer© loet about the

X’mas and New Year.3 OASESthe HUM

WINCEYS!
MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE,1 CASE

Hair Pins and Combs!

EVERITT & BUTLER,
» c'

IVholesale Warehouse,

KING STREET,

Si. John.

Until the New Year,
Liven under my hand and the deal of the 

1 Court, this Sixteenth day of Decendier, 
A. D., 1876.

A FRASER, 
of Pmlnrtes 
Ouuuty.

Hox,iDA,Y caocros/ILS.1
ХШІШиА.

Eor thethird or fourth time within six 
months tbp^DVANCK was made to miss 
the trail, last W ednesday night, owing to the
tardinuea of the person engaged to take the
begs from Ahi* office to the station. On

OR і
Ж

8AM L THOMSON, 
Judge of Probate* 

North’d.
4. ; \.Bern j ,-------- CONSISTING CHIEFLY OF---------

Children’s Toys and Toy Books, Presentation Books,
f ТажошИггас. — “Jerry and Tim,” aa 

. b •• - IWKa»- at Vffinùtac m™
role, VM require.

V their 
before"*»’

Jen. iaі ♦ etc.-^TENDERS:
f|1KNDRR*for the Supply of Ргетіеіопн for and 
JL lobe deli vared at the Alms House, wUI be re
ceived at the stoics of D. Me Lachlan and M. Con
nors, Chatham, and by R R. Call and Rich’d Da
vidson, Newcastle, until the 6th January next 

Tenders to specify price of

Among the Children’s TOYS. A'v., vpccially imported for the Season, are the following I— 
China Tea Set*.
Building Blocks,
Round Abouti,
Ninepins,.
Noah’s Arks,

Glass Pianos ! ’
Musical Shops,
Girls with Hens.
Horses on Wheels.
Asses and Comical Riders,
Self-run Rider*,
Soldiers,
American Drums,
Wax Cry-Babies,
Animals,
Mills on Bellows,
Carts with Dogs,

The above are embraced in one invoice direct’ from Germany via London, 
assortment nf

«keys oh Bellows, 
Swallowing Animals, 
Tin Trumpets, 
Donkeys, *
Boys with Drums, 
Middles and Bo tvs, 
-Cam Figures,

Furniture,
Dressed Dolls,
Boxes Toys,
Pop Guns,
China Boxes; -hr . 
Cymbal Players, 
Cradles and Babies, 
Dogs on Bellows, 
Painted- Tables, 
Nankeen Dolls,
Ducks and Hens, 
Harlequin on Hone,

Stable-?’with Horses, 
Dressed Girls A Boys, 
Cats on Bellows.
Toy Bird Cages, 
Chaises with Dolls,

in confidence to the editor, 
priffiah their feven.

Тяж Овхатюп Omi«m prevail» among 
'tome of the poorer elaenea in Toronto, and 
an organisation ia about to be formed, the 

bare of which will make » honae to 
Honae visit in localities whore diatreee ia 
supposed to prevail

A Commons Election 
brought on in Halifax to fill a vacancy 
ennaod by the acceptance of a seat in the 
Senate by Mr. Power who represented 
that city. It ia probable that there will 
he a sharp contest

Mifsro it.-At Montreal, on Wednea- 
day last two young giria, nnaueceaafnlly 
attempted to poison themselves by taking 
noetato of lead. The reason assigned waa 
disappointment in love. They still live 
to love other follows.

former ngnaai ana,regular irai 
but last Wednesday evening the trainieft 
the atptiun at eleven p. m.,instead of forty 
nriaetto aflat that time and although we 
sent information of the change to the 
driver h» reached the station too late. We 
have Baade new arrangements forthe service 
indicated and hope that neither our frieo da 
nor aa will be so disappointed again.

Personal. —Hon. Pater Mitchell is in 
town, and ia looting wall. If 
judge by the band-ehaking that baa paaa
ed between the hoc. gentleman and hie 
friends since hie arrival hero, we might 
justly have strong, suspicion» that Mr. 
Mitchell has acme designs on this c coati- 
tnency. Mr. McDougall most be brought 
back to took after him.—8k JhbnGfofo.

The bon. gentleman waa in Chatham m 
route for Bey do Vin yeaterday.

The Editor of the Monctoa Time* was'in 
town last week and we enjoyed the idea- 
sure of a call from him.

Hubert Marshall, Keq., M. P. P. la in 
town.

We are eery entry to learn that Hev. J. 
J. Nugent of Trecailie was lying danger- 
onaly Я at latest advices from that Par

ère
South West Boom Company.may Ban

\.^prieisr Upe, 
lVinwed Chairs, 

vSa'-oyard Boxe»,
Harlequin in Hoop», 
Horsemen,
Wood-cl ackers,
Acrobate^
Rattling Drums,
Wax Cry-Babies with llair, 
Assorted Birds, 
d 'arts and Horses, -,a
Assorted Glas# Toy8,v

The Annual Meeting of the above Company will 
eld on the Thursday after the Second Tuesday 

in January next, being the Eleventh day ef that 
month, at Three o’clock in the afternoon, at Mr- 
WitheгаП’в, in Ncwcaetle, for the purpose of choos
ing Directors for the ensuing year, and transacting 
such other ІШ8ІПЄ88 as they may deem necessary 
under the Act of Incorporation.

The present Directors will meet at the same 
piece, on the same day, at Ten o’clock in the fore
noon. to close up the business of the preeent year.

ALEXANDER MORRISON,

Tfitfil Tiger bunting.

One of the most gallant English officers 
in India, Capt Boydsll, waa recently killed 
by a tiger, near Sim is, the summer retreat 
of the Viceroy. The tiger, after kiffihg 
several animals crept away to a neighbor
ing wood, whilker the Captain accom
panied by one native followed him. They 
overtook him by a brook, just at nightfall, 
as he was about devouring a dead horse. 
Both tired at once, and the tiger fell, as 
though lifeless in the brook. The Captain, 
who thought he waa dead, approached and 
touched him with his |рш. Suddenly the 
tiger rose up on his hind feet, growling 
and opening bis jaws, and, wiring the 
Captain by the throat and shoulders, tore 
a great piece of flesh from his body. The 
native, who meantime had reloaded, fired 
again, and the beast received hie death 
wound; but in his dying struggle he crushed 
the legs at Capt Boydell with his teeth, 
and, when the Hindoo lifted up his master, 
hd found him dead.

No. 1 Flour............
- tioi пшежі................
СЙ’йй,-;

Potatoes................

per barrel. X/be h

\1
gallra?’

v:.:: - JSSt
... A “ imuml.

will soon be ol

Tbs »sw Methodist Ohuroh-

McKean k Fairweather of this 
city, are aoyged on plane for the new 
Methodist Church, Chatham. The site on 
which it is to stand ia on Henderson St, 
inat above the residence of Alex. Marshall, 
Eeq., and waa purchased from Hon. Wm. 
Mnnhead fet |*00. The new edifice will, 
we learn, be built chiefly throogh the lib
erality of J. & Snowball, Esq., who ie to 
place a clock with four dials m the tower. 
He olfora to fnrmiah 42,000 for every $1,- 
000 raised by the rest of the congregation. 
—Telegraph.

The above is, we believe, correct with 
this exception that Hon. Mr. M airhead 
offered to give a piece of land of 73 feet 
front and having a depth of 120 feet, but 
he wanted $460 for an additional strip 60 
ft wida and ISO ft deep necessary to give 
the Trustee» of the Church a lot of the 
size they required. They offered him 4400 
for the whole, bat he adhered to his ori
ginal idea of. mating a gift of a part of the 
lot and requiring hie price for the balance.

f
We also offer a smsPresidentfiai-Ґ. Newcastle, 27th December. 1876- TI3ST TOYS,M

Bjidtete.......
THE GREAT FEMALE

REMEDY. 
Clarke’s Periodical Pills.

ng of—Tin Tramways, Tin Railway Trains, Bugles, etc 
•Rubber I kills and Toys, Cube Blocks, etc.

Besides the above an attractive assortment of HOLIDAY GOODS, such as 
great variety, Gift Books, etc

Consist! 
ALSO—Families requiring girls to work as 

can procure ti e same on application to 
House Cummlaekmera.

domestics, 
the Alms

Parties requiring boys or girls to work under 
binds of tnuer.tnre can have the same provided by
the Corondeeâonere.

dec88

Albums, Chromos, in *

■ ■ ------A.T TSE------

ГПІІІ8 invaluable Medicine is unfailing in the cures 
-L of all those painful and dangerous diseases to 
which the female constitution Is subject Tt mod
erates all excesses and removes all obstructions 
and a speedy core may be relied on.

In all cases of nervous and spinal affections, pains 
in the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, 
palpitation ôf the heart, hysterics and whites, these 
Pills will effect a cure when all other means have 
failed, and although a i»owerfnl remedy, do not 
contakfiron, calomel, antimony, or anything hurt
ful to the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphl 
package, which should be carefully

MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE.
CHRISTMAS AND

DONALD McLACHLAN,
See. to Commissioners.Xw*

A Ldctdbb liaLopcBATKD. —The Ameri- 
cau pApere report timt Professor West
brook, after delivering a temperance lec
ture at Paines ville, Ohio, got intoxicated, 
and, falling in front of a locomotive, was 
rod over and killed.

Brooklyn Theatre.—The owners of 
the Brooklyn Theatre • have decided not to 
rebuild. The property will remain idle 
until spring, when the proprietor» of the 
Brooklyn 
probably

ish. 1 ANCHOR LINE.Hard up for a Grievance. — The 
Moncton Times ascertained that a train 
had been run faster than pleased Mr.
Domville, M. P. — and the rate must, 
therefore, have been something fearful— 
and in the course of a homily on the ques
tion of fast trains and their dangers says:
' “ A fact worthy of note in this connec

tion is that the superintendent was on 
board, which shows either that the drivers 
have very little respect for his authority 
or that he has never cautioned them 
against too rapid running, notwithstand
ing the ropnrôad warnings which have 
been riven. We are told that Mr. Dom
ville, M. P., remonstrated with Mr. Lut- 
trell and got laughed at for his pains!”

The Telegraph, referring to the above The Ьо1Шув ha7e brought with them

“ We beUeve that Mr. Luttrell was not ^
on hoard the train when the feat time waa |n0*t P1®"*”® bem« the decoration» in 
complained ol. When he joined the train those churches which make Christmas one 
and met Mr. Domville, Mr. Luttrell un- of the greatest of their festivals, 
derstanding thaa Mr DomviUe ymptoin- In St Mary's Chapel the decorations
ed of tiie spaed, directed it to be decreased . — , „  ______V ~ ...

it did not exceed that ’ “"4е™пУ arranged ; The mouldings 
time table. We are in- around the triple east window are entwin- 

ffigffitiell did not laugh ed with evergreen wreathing», supporting

rftasjtE&r^ щ white frosted lotto"
nmero We have noAmlit “P aaefriet ground :—Holy, Holy, Holy ; 
tr.'іаябйіш»qntte^ too Яебвія ;Tb^rceeaor; Emmanuel. On 

for.Mr, Domville or for any the waft above the window, ia the Text
suggestion h.VeedWmake'ia ]^d to“e ^ *° *»“ New Born King,” in white 
rutp of apend — *a- ” re**ra letters on a scarlet ground. Above the

The Timet ought to be more jnst to Mr. latter text is a crown in wlnte and aacarlet 
Luttrell and above panting him with P°,md- 7,16 eaaten^ wall is further de- 
vindicative misrepresentation. It is quite evergreen festoons and the
probable that he is not perfection itself, Te*t«. Wonderful ; Cdnnsellor; Mighty 
but no paper has a right to publish false- ] <H*‘ ^mtah ; Side windows are wreatli-
koods about a public servant It is carry- ** wittoevergroen, and~between them on 
ing the liberty of the press to an extent tlui walls are the Texts, in white aud 
that ought to secure a tweaked nose for acariet Emmanuel, £fod with us ; Son of 
the puhliaher — that is if the aggrieved God : 8011 of Man : Pe»°® on earth ; Good 
party ia notone of the “turn the other »dl to men. Underneath those Texts are 
cheek” UnH of пь-і-е-'г-т devices , in evergreen, scarlet aud white,

representing the Eternity and Unity of 
the Trinity. On the gallery front are the 
Texts King of Kings ; Lord of Lords, and 
devices bearing the words Holy, Holy, • 
Holy, Lord God of Hosts ; and the sacred 
monogram Lft 8. Also above and be
low these are wreaths of, evergreen The 
organ is decorated with evergreen and the 
Text “Hosanna in the Highest.” The 
Font, Pulpit, and Prayer desk are .neatly 
trimmed with evergreen and, autumn 
leaves. The service on Christmas day 
was a$ 11 o’clock. It was well attended 
and hearty, and consisted of morning Pray
er, Holy Communion, and sermon, by the 
Rector. A. Christmas carol was heartily 
■аіад W the Supday School children be
fore the service. The music by the choir 
consisted of Jackson’s Те Deum and Jubi
late and other appropriate pieces. The 
sermon was from the text, Glory to God 
in the Highest, etc., and the collection 
was for the poor.

In St. Paul’s Parish Church the decora
tions are very simple but tasteful. The 
mopldings of the east window 
twined with evergrrop, and on the pastern 
wall is the Text, Wb have seen his Star 
in the East and are come to Worship Him. 
The Prayer Desk, Pulpit and Font are 
very neatly trimmed with evergreen and 
scarlet. The service in this church

>I NEW YEAR’S GIFT GOODS!3ST OTICE.
Гро obviate the risk of collision, lessen the dan- 
_L gent of navigation, and insure finer weather, 
the owners of the “ Anchor Line” have adopted 
Lieutenant Maury's system of separate Steam Lane 
Routes tor the passage of their Atlantic Steamers, 
whereby the most southerly route practicable will 
be regularly maintained throughout all aeasotw of

Carrying United States and British Mails.
3500 Tons

let around each 
у preserved.!:l JOB MOSES, New York. 

81.00 and 12 1-2 cents for postage,
Northrop <fc Lyman, Toronto, Out,, general agents 
for the Dominion, will ensure a bottle containing 
over 50 pills, by return mail.

Sold by Dr. J. Fallen and J. V. Benson, Chatham. 
Oct 10,1875

enclfised to ------ O
The Great Shobhonees Remedy.—Iе 

an Indian vegetable compound, composed 
of the juries of a variety of remarkable 
medicinal plants and herbs; the various 
properties of these different ingredients, : 
wflen combined, ia so constituted as to act 
simultaneously upon the Blood, Lungs,
Liver, Kidneys, Digestive Oigans, Ner
vous System, 4 c., restoring their f mictions 
to healthy action, and being purely vege
table, is as harmless as Nature’s own bev
erage.
in all, and a permanent cure in a large 
majority of diseases of the Mood, such as 
Scrofula, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Canker,
Pimples, &c. In prescribing this medicine 
we ao not claim that it always performs 
cures; but this we do say, that it purifiée 
and enriches the blood, permanently cur-
ing a large majority of diseases arising „ rai вшиок ,T1<„R
IwT ‘пЛЗІЇЇ 1 4^t faL*, , Cabin («cortin, »u™ location of Berth)#.-, to
and unequalled among the hundreds of fc*0. Excursion Tickets (good for one vear) 
competing medicines of the day. It has < 8180 to 8140.
stood the test of ten years, and » to-day V35. meerage,-028.
more popular than ever. As a summer re- ^ Srrm londox btbamkrs. 
storative it stands unrivalled; it enables c*bin (*xordLn ( to location of Berth) to 970 
the system to bear up against tiie constant Excursion Tickrts (good for one year)
^n“e^rth ĥnighec^ '■rr^aati
Ellious CoHc Dy^tecy bdigestii ko., tJSU^SJSS^O^.  ̂S3 
should take the Shoahonees Remedy.’ 8t E. C London, lTWster Street Liverpool, 30 
Price of the remedy fit pint bottles 41 *5* L^Sond"r>438с“Ье- F"1»,
Pills 23 cents a box. ^ riFr? Ï

Sold by all medicine deafen. fat всеіешеїі Brother., 10 Shivth Street, st 'john,
or in * 'hetham t>

D. G. SMITH.
ЙПСІЛ A ÏÉAK. AtlBNTB "WSNTEB or. 
yflJwU on* flrand Combination Proapcrtus. !

1§0 die tinct BOOKS
eve* Tried.

Almtia,
АиеЛогіл, 4200 “
Anglia,
Avtiml 
Bolivia, 4000 “

California, 3500 Tons 
3600Klgria,

Ethiopia,
Utopia,
Victoria, 3500

SERVICE.
From New York. From Qla seuw.
Sat. Dec 30, ” 2 p. m. JioliviA, Sat. Dec. ft
Sit Jam ti, “ 11 p. m. Alaatia, Sat Dec. 16.
9Bt Jaa 18, “ 2 p. m. Anchoria, Sat Dec 23.
Set Jan. 80, “ 10 a. in. California, 8»t. Dec. 30.
Sst. Jam 27. ’* 2 p.m. Ethiopia, Sat. Jan. 0 1 

LONDON SERVICK

:жіо 4500’в
Holiday card, aent to their oorreapond 
in different porta of the Province

ia, 3000 WOO Desires to intimate that he has ordered a SELECT STOCK of
The Oheroh Decorations and Ser- 

viooe.
waa a

rery neat affair and an endenoe of the P A. 1ST C Y GOOD S,/'firm's regard for their friends. We wish 
them many happy and prospérons returns 
of Ahe season.

Litbbabt a*i> MüsICAL—An excellent 
programme ie prepared, am learn, for the 
entertainment which ie to come oft this 
eeeniaeinffk Patrick’s Hall. We hope 
m tirera generally will patronise 
tear talent, which will no doubt be ont in 
strong force for tiie occasion.

Obkoon Salmon.»—During the recent 
in Oregon, the stiff P 

sen “ canneries” on the Lower Columbia 
Hiver have pat np 428,740 
these over 400,000 eneei contained four 
dosen one pound tins. Over 100,000 coses 
have been shipped direct to England.

Music. —Song and Chôma, “ Hare I net 
been Und to thee,” Words by Geo. Cooper, 
Marne by H. P. Banks, published by C. 
Flood fit. John, is received. The song is' 
a pretty one ss songs go and the masic 
well arranged. It is sold at forty cent» 
and may be bad from the РаШаЬег or at 
the Minuntohi News Agency, Chatham.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. SUITABLE FOR -
This medicine is a decided benefit f*41

HOLIDAY GIFTS,Excursion TicketsFrom Nsw York. From London. 
Sat. Dec 30, “ lp.m. Anglia, Sat. Dec ft.
Sat. Jaa 13, “ 2 p. m. Utopia, Sat. Dec. 28.
Sat. Jaa 87, “ 2 p. m. Elysia, Sat. Jan. 6.
Steamers sail from Piers 30 & 21 N. R, Ne\y York. 
Rates of Passage — Payable in United States 

Currency.

Xwill be issued ut all Booking Stations, at One Fipit- 
Qass Fare, from

AND INTENDS DISPLAYING THEM ON OB ABOUT THE

ТИЛГТ

J. B. S. would respectfully invite attention to 
eoiable Goods.

Ci^THAM, Dec. 4, 1876.

and SATURDAY, the 23rd, 3Bour SH1A- іI
THE 5th OF JANUARY.

C. J. BRYDGES,

Gen. Sup. Govt. Railways. 
Moncton, 18th Dec., 1870. ’ л

at Mr. В these See-АП

CHRISTMAS CHEAP SALEOf

X’MAS. X’MAS.
і

C A T.T, ^_x
WF. WTT.L SF.T.L FOR ONF. MONTHF. J. LETSON’S

МАННІДР і aud bay vour

Christmas PHksExrs ALL CLASSES OF GOODS,On Wednesday the 13th inet., at the residence of 
he bride’s father, by the Rev. Samuel Boyd, assisted 

by the Rev. J Duke. George Jardine, merchant

fail.
Also. Aspents wanted on our MAGNIFICENT 
** ilLYBIBLEti- finperior to all others. With 
іа-фіпафі illustrated Aids and 
Th ae Books beat tiie world.
Ad mss JOHN E. POTTER

ALBUMS,
IVORY CHESS-MEN.

CENTS' DRESSING CASES, —*
I. ADIEUS A TCHELS <£ RETICULES, 

\ ASES, in Green and Gold, 
(SuPBniOB Goope.)

Children’s China Dinner Setts,
DoU Houses, Building Blocks, Magic lanterns,4c.

E. P. CRUET STANDS,
BUTTER COOLERS,

TOAST RACKS,
PISH SLICES,

CAKE BASKETS,

At " ConmtkmbU Reduction.of Kingston, te. Mice K. ynungeet daughter of
A Sad IncrozNT. —Here is s story of 

woffatiag in New Yorii:^JwHa Deems, of 
No. 6fi Cherry-etreot, waa found sitting on 
the <41 rb-atone» in Frankfort «trout, shiver
ing with oeM and moaning over » handle 
in her onpa. In the handle the policeman 
found on infant, feoeen to death. The 
wretched
ard, whose cruelty drove her into she 
streets to beg. She was unable either to 
feed or warm her child, and the baby died 
of cold on ft» mother’s breast.

ҐУ Golden Widdino. — Yesterday waa 
the fiftieth anniversary of the marriage of 
Alex. Marshall, Eaq., of Chatham, and 

quite a pleasant family gather
ing at his résidence, Clifton Place, corner 
■of Hendorsee and Church Streets.— 
Among those proa ant were Robert Mar
shall, Eaq., M. P. P., W. Whittaker, 
Wm. Sadler and othc-r ttiotfsas and their 
familiea. Mr. and Mis. Marshall ware 
presented with a package of gold 
apphsçriate gift—the 
ihandahM'w^e. 
respectively, '71

Thomas G. Riehaidaea,' to, <4 Richibccto. —
At the residence of the bride, on the tOth inat'

I
— Superb Bindings. 

Full particulars free. 
A CO., Puhiishere,

Mg frweek to y»ur own towq “Terms and $5 
2*0 mat tree. H. HALLOT A CO.„ Port-

■ A FAVOBITBmm resort
JAkrSTOA.

by the Rev. G. M. W. Carey, George U. Hay to 
Nettie, daughter of the late J. W. Hartt, «I of 8t. J. & B. SINCLAIRTeeSestff*

Lost Wednesday tight the tag boat 
Laddie, owned by Jaa. Neilaon, Eaq-, was 
jammed by ioe against the wharf at which 
aha waa lying in the upper part of the 
town, and having caught under the end of 
a projecting log, woe careened over by the 
rising tide which filled and sank her. 
The owner and Capt Dudley Wells, as
sisted by a gug of men set to'work with 
* will, and by the aid of tackha’atocked 
to the wharf and the aohr. Daddy raised 
the tug en Monday night of ter which 
they procured the steam fire Engine and 
pumped her oat The mishap 
somewhat expensive one bat we pre glad 
that it did not tom out quite robed as it 
waa at first thought to he.

At the Manse, BlaokvlUe, on the 23rd instant, by 
the Rev. 1. Q. Johnstone, Mr- James A. MeEenrie, 
to Mies Jane Stewart, both of Blackville,

At the residence of the bride’s father, Point La 
Nim, Dalhousie, on the 19th inet, by the Rev. Alex. 
Russell, Mr. Alexander Chisholm, of Солите», 
Ontario, to Mary, daughter of Mr. Archibald Me 
Curdy. Ї

HURRAH for CHRISTMAS !Ї
* is Ae wile of » drunk-

Oranges and Apples ! Just Received :
BOO POUNDS FRESH BUTTER.

FOR SALE LOW BY

ROBERTSON & McANDRBWS,

?
ETC., ETC., ETC.

Atto bj £;

finest climate in the world, where there Is a choice 
of temperature and the most beautiful scenery, 
ssiid Mono taies,Valley*, wd winding Rivers. The 
climate is dry and worm, highly recommended by 
physiciens es being specially adapted Tor invalid i, 
and also s favorite resort for toqrtgts.

(Per Stecner to Halifoi.)
Cases and Boxes Valencia RAISINS and FIGS : 
Oranges, Wholesale -85.00 ) ^ „ ...

KetaU—«X. per dot, j DuringHolidays. 
Also—3 doz. Clipper Sleds, for Boys ;

5 “ Assorted Sleds, for Children ;
1 " Upholstered Sleds for young ladies- 

Also, low for Cash du ring X’mas Holidays.

100 Bbls. APPLES ;
50 Bags, 20 lb. each,

Graham Flour (retail):

5» brls, Spring Extra Flour,
1» •- OAT(мffi'?Bra“d'‘,

20 “ CORNMEAL;
20 Boxes and half-boxes Raisins .
^ w»_. L. “ Valencias A 

• 1 Brl. Currants 
10 Candled Lemon, Orange and Citron

Glasgow Apothecary Company’s Extracts,
in Lemon, Citron, Nutmeg, Rosev Celery, Pea :b, 

Cinnanjpn, Vanilla, Peppevmint, Orange, Cloves.
8IWE8.

A X’mas Holidayfit 4
The Attas Company's 

Iron Steamers, carrying 
United fftetes Mails, leave

Bntioh built, ti rat-olass 
the British Colonial and 
Now York twice a month.

РАВЩВаїоеп), $60 AM. GOLD.
APPLY TO

D. Battbrsby, Agent, 138 8t James 8t, Mon 
J08IA8 BRAY, 67 Yonge 81, Toronto.

PIM, FORWOOD A Oo.,

66 Wall Street, New York.

$55 to $77 РкиГк ,р"о^Е?ІЯ
_____ ________________ Angiyta, КЦіпе.
Ф1 О * **Ьоте. Agents wanted. Outfit and 
Ф4- /W terms free. TRUE A CO., Angnsta, Maine.
ОТШвИїв cured by Bates’ Appliances. Fordes- 
O cripfion Ac., address SIMFbON * CO., Box 
50<6, New York.
9Л Cards, 11 styles, with name, ÏOcts. 
VV Postpaid. C. Walker. Chatham Village, N. Y.

Just Received. "waa »
Iw Pastn* FtmirENTERTAINMENT.

J^ADIES NEW FALL ПАТ8,

LEATHER, SCALE and ELASTIC BELTS, 

BALL KNITTING COTTON—

White, Drab ft Brown.

ЩС8 m COLORED SILK

dress buttons.
Cashmere and Wool Shawls

IN GREAT VARIETY.

New fÿll Dress Goods—with 
Trimmings to natch,

Ladies’ Line* дод LvVya

ÇQLLARS and CÜ.FFS,

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

Fall Produce, Де,trail.St. Michael’s C. T. A. Society,
WILL BE HELD IN

SAINT PATRIGKSÎHALL, CHATHAM, 01
Thursday Çvg„ 29th inst.

The programme wi|l consist of

Vocal and Inetrummtsl ICocio end 
Literary and DMaetToSeleetloM.

.04ПМІМІ History. Groersl
The Subscriber has

ao barrels Real Winter Apples;
50 boxes.Raisins;
r20 bo\|t Digby Smoked Herring.

being f)iite a 
The recipient» are aged. 
and n yean and took ss 

ïf they «night yet have » diamond wed
ding antivereery. We hope they may.

op., handThe first number of Professor Tuttle’s 
Hiatoiy cf Gttoda Ь»а lesahed aa, and its 
appearance justifies ps in expecting that 
when the whole forty оощЬеге have teen 
issued Canada will have a written history 
worthy of her. The writer of the history 
ia Charles R. Tuttle, formerly, of Nova 
Scotia, where he waa employed for a few 
years—from 1864 to 1867 in teaching, and 
who, aloes ftat time, hoe been engaged 
in History and Press writing chiefly in the 
United States. His edueatfonal attain
ments and experience fit him for the work 
which ha has undertaken and, judging 
from it»initial chapters, which are careful
ly written, illustrated by fine steal and 
other engravings and printed in faultless 
stylo on fine paper, he hoe began to pro
duce a work which will be eagerly sought 
after by olj intelligent people in the 
try. We have pleasure jn commending 
the work to our readers, who may obtain 
particulars concerning it by addressing 
Haaen B. Bingay 4 Co. 28 and 30 St. 
Frauda Xavier Street, Montreal

Seedless do. ;r are en-

F^ur,

Fresh Pork,
Lard1. Butter, 

Potatoes,

Accidentally Shot.—Msiy Jane, aged 
about aixteen уваго, daughter of Daniel 
Conroy, Buyeide, perish of St. Crois, 
Charlotte Co., woe shot in the thigh, on 
Thursday 'last НЦІ dangerously, 4f not 

Â ^ %tallv wonndjul. Ядг WW fiwireg 

the look of the grin, in whlbh there 
the time e heavy charge of dddk shot 
She-was steading
the hammer fell and discharged the gun. 
The shot curried off the ends of her fingers 
md lodged m her thigh, below the groin, 
Wiliiig » fwrfaBUy lacerated wound. Dr. 
BÉmef St Stephen waa sent for, -hot we 

«■formed waa unable to atop the flow 
«of frbed, and gave no hope of her recovery. 
—Telegraph.

&v і In Cloveéy M?cexiyutimeg8l| Canawav, Allspice.

SA UC ES: [was
at 3 o’clock, and consisted of evening 
prayer, and sermon be Rev. Mr. Barber 
of Newcastle. The offert 
and nee^y amounted tq $2 

The usual Christmas decorations of St. 
Michael’s Cathedral have been neglected 
this year, owing to press of more urgent 
work, although the usual representation of 
the Crib occupies its accustomed position. 
It is tastefully draped in white, the 
drapery being caught here and there with 
bunches of artificial flowers, the whole 
presenting a very pleasing appearance. 
Low Mass was held on Christmas Day 
б a. m. at 8.30 a. m. and Pontifical High 
Mass at 10.30 a. in. at which an impres
sive sermon was preached from the text, 
“Glory to God in the highest ” by his 
Lordship Bishop Rogers. Other services 
were also held during the day. The oon- 
tpbptjons towards the fund for the Bishop 
and othep.plergy amounted tp atyiut $400.

to Worcestershire. Tnmnt<»,Mu«iirpf-m A Am-lmvie.
ALSO : -

Ground Rice.
TipiocA,

ч ' ао^о.ХЗоем,
Chocolate, .

Com Utarch,
Almond" Nuts,

Hazel NuH 
Scotch Confectioner. 

Crocks, X
‘ Presehed Ginger,

Dundee Marmalade.
Canned Mackeirel, Lobsters and 

Oysters.
^CKLES,-~in Chow Chow, Walnut and Mixed. 

Cayenne Pepper, Mustard, White Pepper.

Chests & Half-Chests TEA,

РВОИТ8р55ЙФ I flR 25
on one contract in 2оФ IUU-5^$1175Admi&tion, Salt Pork,

Oysters, , ' ,
30 cte, days by the late decline In stocks. 

The Judicious management of

StOQK CONTRACTS
ea the privilege рЦв always ensures t good return; 
often teB.twiee tee triregtment in tut many deye. 
8«ad fur Uiformatirm and the "Nero SyUm of At- 
•are* Prtyta, free.

Gold end 
Sloek Brokers. >

’A\for the sickat CHILDREN HALF PRICE
Tooth Brashes, and other articles for Household use

E. A. STRANG,
Soawbejl’e Wkar ■

him, at the «tore.

SPECIAL NOTICE Combe,
Braids,

Switches/ ; and Pads.
NOVELTY IN PAPER COLLARS,

DOSB CP IS Tlx PAILS.

~X 4ГУ Call and Bçqjql^et n

- W. B. HOWARD,

l T. POTTER, WIGHT A CO., 
SO Wall Street, New York THE LAI

FALL GOODS.Intcrnationàl Steamship Co.

ГПНЕ Subscriber begs to call 
X ply of

ГГШВ HLtaroer CTTY GF 
X PORTLAND ’’ wm 
leave 8t John MQNDAY

" New Brans- 
Hall, Master,

N. y. COMMERCIAL HOUSE attention to hie sop.S500 tor^Co* у}* Bo в уЄи weinln* our Let-
Ж bmplecopy Dwgorth 00 fU’Tend HtoiTp 

andC132DearW?yt °r ^nfact’g Co’' 99 M*di8°n

Chatham, Au». 30. 1876. (Іц Black and, Greou.) 
CRVSHKD AND PULVERIZNIl 4GA/JS. 

All lax for Cash.

The Cem«e«ciAL College, St Johm 
eentinnas to ntoect a large patronage be

st etgriies a place among oar edu- 
arhleh, while being 

peceBarfy its earn, is aa all-important 
Re cerrtetiem, if we may nae the 

term is ao namplately ptaetiaal and so as-

STAPLE WINTER GOODS, I
Steamer

|5J0 $20 WM. WYSE.. —IN-
Ctialham, Dec 3, 1876.

BLANKETS, 
FLANNELS, 

f WEEDS

AW Buümiptft.
H. W. CHISHOLM. Agent. $25 ai'd'e Co,niuiR8io^ or ^ per week salary 

Apply no>. EUREKA м'го O.".', Hartford/Cmm GIFT BOOKS.Messrs. Hilyard 4 Armstrong, of St 
John, have sdvertitod l»rg)y In the St. 
Lawrence Advance. Ip tiie roue of the 
SOth November, we noticed no less than 
eight of their advertisements. And yet 
this firm, according to the If ewe business 
notes, is offering its creditors eixteex cents 
cash on the dollar, or 30 cents paper.

How can it be possible, and after ad
vertising in the Advance. Weil! well! 
—Union Advocate, Newcastle.

Our esteemed cotemporary oogh

wne. To Rent. WINCEYS* ' 
COTTOKTSzOOMMERCIAL COLLEGE. cn etesgegjge

UU Addlme A°^’,KINNKY*Yanmiiitt,'N°l

Decerqber 23rd, 1873.

penally adapted te the requirement» ol
YARNS, 6c.. Sc.rpHIS LINE is now ■omplete, and p 

J. assortment to suit every taste ami

THE WORKS OF THE POETS. ;
BYRON,

7 BURNS,
£ JKAN ING*>bOW,

LONGFELLOW,
MOORE.

vewilts si)

Ж-'Х AtbXit
■ remove to the new Office in Wel- 

Unetca 8t, the Buildln? on Wa 
Street, lately occnjiietl, is 

to Rent
For particulars ajiply to

F. E. WINSLOW.

ymmmg «en atewlri 1er mercantile life,
AI.SO >- His usual well-asiortcil stock of

HARDWARE.
Engliati & American Glassware,

—INCLUDING —

that those whe enter the store, counting 
nan nr office without having taken a 

at at, can never make ep the om- 
iaatoti, for they will always lack the 

ee necessary to a proper nnder- 
etandtogrf principle» and system in bnei- 
wees. We we, by Mean. Selon 4 Kerr’s 
edvt that the Celfege ia to 
the halide/s on Wednesday east

(IflrtwpottdriTfr. T**™ til tender our many 
ti friends our hearty thanks for the gen- 
erous patronage hitherto accorded ua, and 
to assure them that no labor or expense 
will be spared to make the Commercial 
College stui more deserving of their 
hdence and support.

The Day and Evening Sessions will be
ÎTnuIr^ 18T7KDNESDAY' the 3RD

We can still obtain for our Students 

GOOD BOARD, AT ONLY $3.00 PER WEEK,

tar

^ould call ^ho attoqttftu of our customers
wines! BRAtfSlES, «““all ofwhichwe“gnann- 
tee to be first СІ888
Martel] Brandy, pale and dark, by cane, gall, or bot ; 
Hennesey so. •* .... .. .< ..
Hollands Giu, “ •« *
Dim ville Whiskey, *« “ *
Hewitt’s Cork Whiskey,
L L Kinnehan’g Whiekcv, “ “
Bulloch Cede Whiskey, ' “ “
Small 8till Whiskey, “ 11

Heart Jamaica Rum, " "
Kewney’s Jamaica Rqm, "
Fine old Bourbon Whiskey, ...................
Guinness Stout, quàrtK <t pta., '* brl "
Basa Ale, quarte <t pinte,
Sujjerio'r Claret,
Cherry Brandy, 

inger Wtae,
»lin Bull Bitter*,

Old Tom Gin,
Fine Old Brown 8he 
Superior 4 Diamond
Amontillado Sherry. “ " “
Champagne-Moet A Shandon “ “
Si»*rkling Moselle, “ ••

[We invite correspondence on all local sabjects, 
Ifid will be glad to publish anything that will^d- 

the Wwests of our readers, Individually, or 
the communities In which they like Local 

News Iutai, Notices of Improvements—either 
mural or Aysical—Reports of Meetings, Agricultu- 
^•^“bertng, Fishing, Mechanical and other In
dustrial notes arc esiieeially welcome We do not 
îxpect that all who desire to assist us in the above 
way are good writers, but that should not deter 
them from sending along their favors. We want i 
Jie news end will see that It goes into the pai*er in 
proper shape) I

IK.
’Oi ; i'nn,,)^0,r" jfj eat Va”fc^’ Dwante”j Tumblers,y

• 1 A large Stoic I>r IRON. Cut ond Wrought Nail»/ 
aI>riug Blister and Cent steel.

IMPROVED COOKIHG STOVES,

Christmas & New Year. SCOTT.
TKNNY80N.

. . WHITTIER
ao., ao., arc In stock iy valions bindings. 

Other Рееиехтлтіох Book» ere al*. in «Ira k. ! 
comprising -

Handsomely-Bonn<1 iVorks, |
- BY-

t to let
oor advertisers alone and not make a bank
ruptcy case an occasion to mention the 
fopt that the the bankrupt advertised in 
the A»v*»cg. Jt ù only within a month 
or two that the firm mentioned patronised 
this paper, ao it» baaineu misfortune may 
be dne to the fact that it did not adver
tise with ns earlier. With reference to 
the “ eight” advertisements of Messrs. 
Hilyard 4 Armstrong referred to so an- 
charitably by the Advocate, we wUI take 
the tumble to explain that, life» other 
firms on the Mirsmichi, in St John and 
elsewhere they had a yearly contract with 
ш for a certain amount of space, with the 
privilege of having changes made at stated

*fter

LONDON HOUSE. to bum wood oi coal.Colonial Tемітент. — From the on
Red (■nul etotistnal abstracts for British India 

and the colonies, it appears that the total 
urea of the possessions approaches 7,900,- 
044 square miles ■ British India ia des
cribed to Iwring an area of 897,004 square 
uilaa, with a pepubtion of 189,613,148 
(theColooial volume pat it at 190,663,923 
* mi.) and 47,941,269 inhabited hoaees. 
The area of the Satire States ia estimated 
at 569.315 square mira, with a population 
at 56,825,497 aoola, bringing the 
te 1,446,319 aqaate miles with 239,838,-

H.IIL AND PARLOB STOVES..Chatham, N. B. I
an Maclcod, D. D.; Richanl Do.l.iii.|gv tou.-k- 

ïï°!? ; r* A,t ott ^ George Elliot : Mai ivu Uarlaud; 
8k R n *,Sa C,'ar,eHW ,rt!' : '•luiiig'1 : Mis. H.

Zfittlo 2fapa^ Çriflge.
To the Editor of the Mimmichi Advance,
I perceive in one of your late papers 

about a substantial railing aud painted, 
being put on a bridge that is over Little 
Napan. I think they have forgotten to 
тер$іоц obofit the substautialness of the 
bridge. If the bridge was made according 
to the amount of money that has been paid 
for it it would be worth haring the railing

\
FOR BUILDERS,

Goods suitable for Christmas 
and New Year Presents.

Which thf mbscriber will sell at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

In order to clear off the Stock.

RICHARD HQC.KEN.

A quantity of
BOCKS FOR THE .JUVENILES,EATON <6 KERR. j. SEASONED PINE LUMBER,

St Jobs, Dec. Mth. 1876.
I-7rt, -"-iS!,r".....

BOOKS OF TRAVEL зі 
some bindiygH.

Book:» Of Bible Hteton-,
Р<м кн of Anecdote,

Book» of Poems k Sungs for children. ,
Ac . jtr., Ac.

D. G. SMITH,

STRAY SHEEP. UIVKNUUI: atoll- Nik I A Nv. 2 Sawed and Split
;Pine ind Cedar SHINGLES.

F. J. LETSON,
E5S"BWb"ke?:: ::

Wholesale only.

DnuglestkM, Dec. £0, Щ76,

I

-area np
DANIEL BALDWIN. \ LEE 4 LOGAN, 

16 Dock lire*. Water Street.MICHI BoOKHTORK,
Chatham, Dec. 20,

Pro, 22 4th Dec., 1876 .

1 Chatham, 22nd Nov., 181876
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